SheaMoisture’s Autumn/Winter Treatment Picks

A change of season signals the time to change up how you treat your hair. With the weather getting cooler by the month, SheaMoisture Australia
shares their top treatments to get through Winter with hydrated, moisture-rich hair. SheaMoisture treatments have every hair concern covered!
SheaMoisture’s Autumn/Winter treatment picks include: SheaMoisture Silicone Free Miracle Masque – RRP $24.99 This radiance reviving treatment
elevates the magic of natural ingredients in a miracle formula that nourishes the scalp, restores moisture, reduces frizz, and enhances flexibility,
softness and shine to hair. An innovative blend of Sugarcane Extract, Meadowfoam Seed Oil, and Marshmallow Root allow this formula to mimic all
the efficacious benefits of silicones without the risk of build-up. SheaMoisture Manuka Honey & Mafura Oil Intensive Hydration Leave-In Milk – RRP
$24.99 The healing blend of Manuka Honey and Mafura Oil combined with certified organic Shea Butter and Baobab Oil, effortlessly detangles each
strand of hair after shampooing or during a co-wash. It instantly provides slippage to improve manageability of natural styling. Manuka Honey also
draws in and infuses hair with hydration to replenish follicles that are dry, lifeless or straw-like in look and feel. SheaMoisture Manuka Honey &
Yoghurt Multi-Action Leave-In – RRP $24.99 This multi-action leave-in absorbs quickly to hydrate, recondition and smooth abused hair, as well as
preps for easy styling and protects brittle hair from further damage. Certified organic Shea Butter, reparative Manuka Honey and Yogurt are blended
together in a lightweight treatment that fortifies the hair with strand supporting proteins in a natural protective layer, while fighting frizz and the
appearance of split ends. SheaMoisture Coconut Hibiscus Curl Enhancing Smoothie – RRP $24.99 Enriched with certified organic Shea Butter, this
conditioning enhancing smoothie smoothes split ends and tames stray flyaways to transition damaged, over-processed hair to gloriously shiny, bouncy
curls! Specially formulated for textured hair types from wavy to curly, Coconut Oil is used to hydrate and protect hair against breakage and
replenishing lost oils, while Neem Oil imparts brilliant shine and adds volume and definition to dull, lifeless curls and coils. Get this #1 seller onto your
hair for amazing results! SheaMoisture Manuka Honey & Yoghurt Protein Power Treatment – RRP $24.99 This Protein Power Treatment with Mafura
and Baobab Oils is powered by reparative proteins and butters, in a nutrient-rich strengthening cream to naturally reinforce and revitalise
over-processed, abused hair fibers. Certified organic Shea Butter combined with ultra-moisturising Manuka Honey and Yogurt in a deep conditioning
formula, fortifies weak strands, combating breakage and split ends to leave hair looking smooth and healthy. SheaMoisture’s range of treatments are
available now from Priceline stores nationally or online at sheamoisture.com.au. Follow the brand @sheamoisture.australia and join the #sheafam.
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